Serum IgG antibody responses to Shigella invasion plasmid-coded antigens detected by immunoblot.
Serum IgG antibody responses to Shigella invasion plasmid-coded antigens (Ipa) from 58 Shigella flexneri, S. sonnei, and S. dysenteriae infected Swedish patients were investigated by immunoblot technique. Intense responses to most components of Ipa (Ipas A, B, C, D, and VirG-virulence determinant on SalI fragment G of the plasmid) were evident in sera from S. flexneri infected patients. The strongest response was to Ipa B and the weakest, to Ipa D. In contrast, there were weaker responses to Ipas A, B, C, and VirG but none at all to Ipa D in sera from S. sonnei infected patients. After absorption of the Ipa-positive sera by Ipa expressing strains of S. flexneri and S. sonnei, most IgG antibodies to components of Ipa were removed in sera absorbed by S. flexneri, but IgG antibodies to Ipas--especially to Ipa D--were only slightly reduced in sera absorbed by S. sonnei, suggesting that Ipa D in S. sonnei may not be exposed on the S. sonnei cell surface.